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ÖZET:

SUMMARY:

Giriþ ve Amaç: Rex-Shunt operasyonu, ekstrahepatik
portal ven tromboz olgularýnda ümit verici bir tedavi
seçeneði olarak görülmektedir. Umbilikal ven
transpozisyonu, Ýnternal juguler ven grefti yerine
lümen çapý yeterli kabul edilebilir otogen materyal
olarak portal ven açýklýðýný saðlayabilir. Bu
çalýþmanýn amacý rex-shunt ameliyatýnda bypass
olarak bir hipotez olan umbilikal ven
transpozisyonunun kullanýlabilirliðini göstermektir.

An alternative solution for Rex-Shunt by using
Umbilical Vein Transposition instead of Ýnternal
Jugular Vein graft: A morphological study

Materyal ve Metod: 6 eriþkin otopside umbilikal
ven açýklýðýný saptamak için bir ön çalýþma yapýldý.
Umblikal venin uzunluðu, görünümü ve anatomik
lokalizasyonlarý kaydedildi. Umbilikal ven örnekleri
ayný zamanda lümen açýklýðý açýsýndan
histopatolojik olarak incelendi. Ayrýca üst
abdominal laparotomi geçiren yedi çocuktan alýnan
umbilikal ven örneklerinin lüman açýklýklarý ve
histopatolojik özellikleri incelendi.
Bulgular: Eriþkin otopsilerinde umbilikal ven
makroskopik olarak çok ince ve lümen açýklýklarý
histopatolojik olarak kapalý bulundu. Halbuki
çocuklardaki ameliyat bulgularýnda eriþkin
otopsilerinin aksine umbilikal ven lümenleri
makroskopik olarak açýk ve iç çaplarý daha geniþ
bulundu. Özellikle yenidoðanlarda lümen tam açýktý,
çocuk büyüdükçe lümen kontrakte olmaktaydý. Rex
shunt ameliyatlarýnda umbilikal ven transpozisyonu
yapýlýrken Doppler ve akým ölçümleri ile umbilikal
venin kullanýlabilirliði ölçülebilir.
Tartýþma: Ýlk ön çalýþmalarýmýzýn ýþýðýnda umbilikal
venin çocuklarda açýk bulunduðu ve daha önce
kullanýlmadýysa Rex shunt ameliyatlarýnda
kullanýlabileceði söylenebilir. Yinede alternatif bir
teknik olduðunu söylemeden önce bu konuda ilave
deneysel araþtýrmalar yapýlmasý uygundur.
Anahtar Kelimeler: Rex-shunt, portal
hipertansiyon, umbilikal ven

Background and Aim: Improvement in outcome
of portal vein thrombosis was seen with the
introduction of new promising treatment modalities
to extra-hepatic portal vein thrombosis, like Rexshunt. Using the umbilical vein instead to internal
jugular vein has a readily accessible autogenous
vein of adequate caliber that can maintain patency
rigorous conditions. The aim of this study is to
demonstrate the feasibility of the using of umbilical
vein for mesenterico-umbilical venous shunts as a
hypothetical technique.
Material and Method: A preliminary study was
done to investigate the patency of the umbilical
vein in 6 adult autopsies. The length, appearance
and anatomic localizations were noted. The
umbilical vein specimens were also investigated
histopathologicaly in regard to the lumen patency.
Additionally the umbilical veins of 7 children who
underwent upper laparatomy were also examined
for the patency in the same way.
Results: In adult autopsies the umbilical vein was
macroscopically very thin and the lumens were
also found occluded histopathologicaly in all.
However the operational findings in children were
not corresponding with the adult autopsy findings,
showing macroscopically open lumens, which also
had longer internal diameter. Especially in newborn
patients the lumens were found full open. In older
children the lumens were also found open but
contracted. For clinical use the flow within the
umbilical vein should be measured with
preoperative or with an intra-operative Doppler
and flow probe in rex-shunt operations.
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Conclusion: In the light of these preliminary
findings we assume the use of mesenterico-umbilical
venous shunts in those instances of extra-hepatic
portal hypertension, in which umbilical vein were
found open and not used previously in other
operations. However we think that additional
experimental studies and operative observations
might be very helpful before stating this technique
as an alternative.
Key Words: Rex-shunt, portal hypertension,
umbilical vein

INTRODUCTION
With the introduction of new promising
treatment modalities to extra-hepatic portal
vein thrombosis, like Rex-Shunt and
improvement in outcome of portal vein
thrombosis, mesenterico-umbilical vein
anastomosis may represent a sound alternative
with patients of portal hypertension (1, 2).
Using of internal jugular vein graft has high
morbidity. However the umbilical vein has a
readily accessible autogenous vein of adequate
caliber that can maintain patency rigorous
conditions. Its use can be an alternative solution
in constructing mesenterico-umbilical venous
shunts in those instances of extra-hepatic portal
hypertension in which umbilical vein is not
used previously in other operations (3).
The aim of the study is to investigate the patency
of the umbilical vein in children and adults. A
morphological study is planned and adult
autopsies and additionally the umbilical veins
of children who underwent upper laparatomy
were examined for patency in regard to examine
the feasibility of the using of umbilical vein in
portal hypertension patients, for the use of a
mesenterico-umbilical venous shunt.

macroscopically and microscopically with
Hematoksilen-Eosin staining. The ethical
committee approved the study.
TECHNICAL INNOVATION OF THE
NEW METHOD
A vein graft is procured usually from the
internal jugular vein in Rex-Shunt operation.
In this new technique, chosen graft is umbilical
vein. If the intra-hepatic portal vein is adequate,
the superior mesenteric vein is then exposed
below the transverse mesocolon. The
anastomosis could be created between
abdominal wall tip of umbilical vein and the
superior mesenteric vein at the beginning of
the portal vein (3).
Umbilical vein is divided at its junction
with abdominal wall. After the umbilical lumen
reopened with a style, the patency of umbilical
vein should be confirmed via venogram in the
beginning of vein anastomosis, and is brought
around the back or in front of the antro-pyloric
region (according to the best positioning) and
then through the transverse mesocolon toward
the superior mesenteric vein, where it is
implanted terminolaterally (Fig.1). Flow within
the umbilical vein could be measured with an
intra-operative Doppler and flow probe (3).
RESULTS
Figure.1: Diagram of the mesenterico-umbilical
anastomosis for portal bypass.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The umbilical veins of 6 adult autopsies
and umbilical vein specimens from 7 operated
children were examined and the length,
appearance and anatomic localizations were
noted. The umbilical vein specimens were also
investigated histopathologicaly in regard to the
lumen patency. Additionally the umbilical veins
of 2 newborns and 5 older children who
underwent upper laparatomy were also
examined for the patency and internal diameter
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Table 1: Autopsy findings

Fig 2: Samples of autopsy dissections

Case 1:

Case 3:

Case 4:

Table 2: Operation and histopathology findings: The
removed part of the umbilical veins were opened and
examined for patency during the operation and send to
histopathology for further investigation.

Fig 3: Sample of histopathology (Hemotoksilen  Eosin
light microscopy was used for the examination)

Case 1: Open lumen (HE*200)

DISCUSSION
Decompressing of extra-hepatic portal
hypertension by directly bypassing the portal
vein thrombosis has been reported in case of
children with idiopathic portal vein obstruction

by de Ville de Goyet (4). The portal vein in the
fissure between the medial and lateral segments
of the left lobe is accessible after the division
of the liver bridge between segments 3 and 4.
This part of the portal vein generally is intact
and is separated the changes after thrombosis
that may have occurred in the main trunk of
the portal vein. Furthermore, this area generally
is not involved with the cavernous
transformation that may occur after thrombosis
and recanalisation. In a second report, de Ville
de Goyet et al, described the experience in the
application of this technique in reconstituting
portal venous flow to the liver in non-transplant
patients (5).Experiences with the applications
of the Rex-Shunt in children with symptomatic
portal vein obstruction have been excellent (6).
The Rex-Shunt has proven to be an affective
method of resolving portal hypertension caused
by extra-hepatic portal vein thrombosis
including thrombosis after living donor
transplantation (4, 5, 6).In our study we found
that the umbilical vein was macroscopically
very thin in all adult autopsy cases. These
lumens were also found occluded
histopathologically. However the operational
findings in children were not corresponding
with the adults, showing macroscopically open
lumens, which were also had longer internal
diameter. According to these findings using the
umbilical vein in children is more justified than
in adults. However although rare, umbilical
vein and ductus venosus were reported as open
in adult patients (7). In such cases these shunt
operation can be one of the options.
Why the umbilical vein (if it is intact) is used
as shunt material instead of internal jugulary
vein? We know that umbilical vein obliterated
after three-mount old age but its lumen is patent
(8), and the patency of the umbilical vein is
also demonstrated in intra-abdominal operations
done via supra-umbilical incisions (3).
Additionally umbilical vein had been devised
in a number of arterializations methods for
portal hypertension in previous years. Side to
end anastomosis between the right
gastroepiploic artery and the reopened umbilical
vein, or end to end anastomosis between the
splenic artery and reopened umbilical vein have
been formed, Adamsons had reviewed much
of the literature and had reported a personal
series of 32 cases. The only reported experience
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since Adamsons review was that described by
Otte (9). In these arterialisation methods, after
using of the umbilical vein as a shunt, umbilical
vein was found competent (9,10). At last, a
congenital native bypass via umbilical vein
was determined in a patient with an in-utero
portal vein obstruction. Congenital anomalies
of the portal and umbilical venous system are
rare, with few reported cases. A native umbilical
vein had acquired mesenteric venous out flow
to bypass an in-utero portal vein obstruction
and restore normal venous return to the liver
(11). This is an analogue to the recently
described Rex-Shunt. This is also an analogue
to the new described technique. However,
because there is no documented experience
with this operation, it is still a clearly
experimental technique. Additionally, related
to the function in the prenatal period, the arterial
nature of the umbilical vein should also be
encountered in this technique (3). This new
operative technique, like other procedures
currently in vogue, is predicated on the concept
that the maintenance of liver blood flow is
beneficial and should reduce the risk of liver
failure and improve long-term survival. This
technique allows bypassing the thrombosed
portion of the portal vein but avoiding dissection
of the jugularis internal vein and related intraoperative risk (3). Furthermore; because of
only one anastomosis between umbilical vein
and mesenteric vein, operating time and
morbidity related with anastomosis will be
decreased (3).
Conclusion: We think that additional
experimental studies are required to validate
this theory. For the future use of umbilical vein,
operative observations might also be very
helpful to have a scientific description and a
definite recommendation of this technique as
an alternative.
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